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DY ALICE CARRY,

I think there are some maxims
Under the sun,

Scarce worth preservation:
Buthere, boys, Is one’

So sound and so simple.
’TIs worth while to know;

And all in the single line,
Hooyourown row!

If you want to have riches,
And want to have friends,

Don’t trample Uio meansdown.
• And look for the ends;
lint always remember,

Wherever you go,
The wisdom of practising

•Hoo your own row'.'. ..

Don’t.iu3t sitand pray,
For increase of your store,

Hutwork ; who will help himself,
Heaven helps more.

The weeds whlle.you’re sleeping
Will come up and grow,

Hutifyou would have the
Full ear, you must hoe !

Nor will It do only
* To hoe out the weeds.

You must make your ground mellow
And pul In the Seeds;

And whoa the young blade
• Pushes through, you mustknow

There’s nothingwill strengthen
■. its growth Illte thehoo!.
There’s no use of saying,

What will be, will be;
Once try it, my lack-brain,

And see what you’ll see!
Why Just small potatoes,

And lew.lua row;
You’d better t»ko hold, then,

And honestly hoe !

A good many workers
l*vo known In my time—

Some builders of houses,

Some builders of rhyme!
• And they that were prospered,

Were prospered. I know,
Hy the. Inlent and meaning of

Hoe your own row!
I've known, too, a good many

Idlers, who said,
I’ve a right to' my living,

The world owes me bread J
A right, lazy lubber!

A thousand limes No!
’Tis his, and his oulj.

Who hoes his own row.

A Hoy 'a Rights on a Farm,

The Prairie Farmer, in speaking of
“a boy’s rights on a farm,” talks in
this truthful way : .

*‘\Ve are strongly Inclined to the
opinion that there are no offices sopoor-
ly appreciated as those performed by
boys on a larm. They seldom get any
credit when tilings go well and ordi-
narily incur all the blame when the
contrary is the case. If ary thing is
lost, it is always the boy that has been
neg ectfnl. If the gate was left unfast-
ened or the bars down, it is the boy who
was to blame. If the hens don’t lay it
is because the boy hasn’t fed them. If
dinner is late, it is for the reason that
the boy did not prepare the wood in
season. If the eow gives bloody milk,
it is because the hoy threw a stone at
her, killed a toad in her path, or raced
her in drivmg*lier home. Cattle get
into the fields because boys break down
the fences in climbing over them.
Roofs are leaky for the reason that they,
have been running oil them. Ifa pitch-
er is broken by some older member of
the family, the cause is traced to nerack
made by the boy the last time he used
It.”

All ofwhicli is sadly true. The most
uninteresting work, sorting potatoes on
rainy days, sotting out cabbages after a
shower,, "turning a grindstone by the
hour to grind dull scythes and dull axes,
running lor water while the m’fen rest
their iron legs, working with thepoor-
est tools such as dull scythes and old
worn out'hoes, manureforks .with two
tines; and like treatment with reference
to almost every thins;, is 100 often the
lot of boys who are expected to love
fanning and grow up to he larraers.

■To'Secure Tender Mutt6n.—The
Practical FarnuTsays: “Conversingre-cently with a sheep breeder of New
York, who had traveled extensively in
England and on the continent, we in-
quired Ids opinion as to the cause of
superiority of the English and conti-
nental mutton oyer what is usually
found in the American market. He
had been struck with this nimself, and
made it a point of especial attention in
visiting large flocks, to inquire asto the
most approved modes of feeding and
management of sheep. The answer to
our question was all comprised in a
single sentence, “they feed turnips,”
and with their aid a three or four year
old wether (an ago which in this coun-
try would require near a twelve hour’s
stew to make it eatable) eats as tender
as acnicken. Now, we want to impress
this f cl upon sheep breeders; that if
they want to- collect a crowd around
the r stalls, and get a reputation for a
tender and juicy mutton, they must
raise ruta bagasand turnips—a practice
which they are about us tree from her
ing guilty ol in this section, at least, ns
raising-flax or hemp.”

ItOlllH.

The rain that falls on the roof of, the
barn will water the cattle inside.

A smart woman with dry wood and
soft water close at hand, has her work
half done.

Neighborhoods should combine and
buy together a good portable horse-
power, and then have their woodpiles
cut up with comfort and dispatch.

■ -Good house carpenters are very par-
ticular to have nice sharp tools. This
is half the secret of their close work and
popularly. Many .farmers would ac-
complish more and easier by better
tools.

Farmers soon run down that sell all
their nay. Mr. Mechi, the great Eng-
lish farmer, prefers that the product of
his farm should go to market on the
foot.

Of all the dreary pi ces- deliver us
from the dreary farm house which so
manypeople call “home.” Bars for a
front gate; chickens wallowing before
the door; pig pons elbowing the house
in the rear; scraggy trees never cared
for, or np trees at all; no flowering
shrubs; 60 neatness; no trimness. And
yet a lawn, and trees, and a neat walk,
and a pleasant porch, and a plain fence
around all do not ebst a groat deal.
They can be secured little by little, at
odd times, and the expense hardly be
felt. And if ever the time comes when
it is best to sell the farm, fifty dollars so
invested will often bring back tivehun-
dred, Fora man is a brute who will
not insensibly yield to a higher price
for such a farm when he thinks of the
pleasant surroundings it offers his wife
and children.
« -

an “accurate fanner” has given the
Country Gentleman,.his experience in
feeding cut feed and meal to his horses.
He cuts oat straw to the length of an
inch, and mixes with this corn meal
and bran in equal (piantities, and so
feeds that each horse has a bushel ofthe
straw and thredxffi'ilrls of the meal, and
bran twice a day. One hundred pounds
of this mixture of corn meal and bran
he finds will keep a working horse in
good condition. Ho is satisfied this
costs less than two-thirds thu cost of
keeping a hoisb on uncut dry hay aud
whole grain.

A correspondent of the Boston
Cultivator reports his success with rais-
ing vegetables, four miles from a manu-
facturing village. The two requisites
adhered to were goodsoil and thorough
cultivation. The entire grounds were
a few acres, and a smalt part was oc-
cupied. Half an aero of peas gave sev-
enty-eight bushels (in pod of course) at
$1 DO per bushel, or $118,20. Two hun
dred hills of pole beaus gave$OO. Over
}3«U were received in less) than three
months. Work was clone" out of shop
hours.

Ralroatts.i

TJEADING KAIL ROAD,■ 41
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May IG, 1870.
Great Trunk line from the North and North,

west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading,
Pottsvlllc, Tamuqua, Ashland, Shamoklu, Leb-
anon, Allentown, Kauton, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia. Ac.

Trains leave Han Isburg for Now York as fol-
lows : ats 35, a 10, It 25 A. M., and 250P. M„ con-
necting with simitar trains ou Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New Yruk at 12 10
noon, 3 50, 005 and 10 00 P, M., respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany the5 35 and USSA.
M„ trains without dlmnge.

Returning'; Leave Now York at 9 00 A. M., 12
00 noon and 5 'OO P. M., Philadelphia nt 8 16
A. M. and 3 30P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 9 Oft A. M., and 500 P. M. trains from New
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Potlsvlllo,Ta-
raaqua, Mtnursvillo, Ashland, Shamokln, Plno-
grovo, Allentown and Philadelphiant K 10 A.
SI,. 250 and 4 10 P. M.. stopping nt Lebanon and,
principal way stations; the 4 TO P. IS. train con-'
nectlng tor Philadelphia, Pottsvlllc and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 40 P, M.

, East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Head-
ing for Allentown, Easton and Now \ork at
T2.1r.10 30 A M., 127 and 446 P.M. Returning,
leave New York nt 9.00 A. M., 1200 noon and 5 uo
P* M. and Allentown a#*2O A. M. 1225 uoon, 4 20
and 8 45 P. M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiant 7-
30 A fit., connecting with similar train on East
Penna.Railroad, feturnlugfrom Reading at 635
P. M., slopping at all station#.

Leave Pottsville at 540,000 A. M., and 2 60P.
M„ Iforndon at 930 A. M., Sharaokln ats4o and
10 40 A.M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1280 Noon

‘ Mnhanov city at 7 51 A. M..and I 07 P. M., Tama-
quant 8 33 A. M.,and 2 20 P. M., for Philadelphia
and-Newr York.

Leave Pottsville. via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at.B 15A. M. for Harrisburg, and
12 05 noon for Pine Grove and Treraont.

Rending accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vlllo at 6 40 A. M., passes Reading nt 730 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M.,returning,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P. M. t passing Heading
at a 00 P. M., arriving at Pottsvilleat 9 40 P. M.

Pottstownaccommodation train, leaves Potts-
townat 625 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phiant 4 00 P. M,

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading at7 20
A. M., and «15 I. M., lor Ephrata, Lilta, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, ac.

Perklomen-Railroad trains leave Perkiomen
Junction at 9 00 A. M., and at 300 and 6 30 P. M.,
returulug, leave Schwcnksvilleat 8 05 A, M., 12 45
Noon, and 4» 15 P. M„ connecting with similar
trains on Heading Railroad.

ColobrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9 40 A. M.,and 0 20 P. M.. returning, leave Mu
Pleasant at 7 00 and II v’6 A.M., counectlng4w!th
similar trains ou Rending Railroad.

Chester vallay Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port elB 30 A/M.,2 05 and 502 P. M.. returning,
fenveDpwnlfigtowu.ntfi'iOA.M.. 1245and 5 15 P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

Ou Kumlays: leave New York at 6 00 *P.' M.,
Philadelphiaat a 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.,(the
8 00 A. M. train running only to Heading.) leave
Pottsvlllofti 800 A.M , Harrisburg at 535A. M.
and 4 10 P. M,; leave Allentown at 7 23 A. M. and
8 15 P. M. leave Rending at 7 15A. M. and 10 05
P. M. for Harrisburg. at 7 23 A. M. for New York,
at 415 F. M. for Allentown, and at 040 A, M. and
4 25 P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Reason, School and
Excursion Tickets.to and from all points at re*
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 poundsallowed
each Passenger, G. A. NICOLLS.smy 2(3, IHTjj. General &xtpcnntendenl.

nUMBEKLAND VALIEV

RAILROAD!
■CHANGE. OP HO lI'B S !

Summer Arrangement.
On and after Thursday, Juno 10. 1870, Passen-

ger Trains willran dally as follows, (Sundaysex-
copied).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8,00 A.

M.,MechanlcsburgB.3s, Curllsle9.il,New vill©9.47,
Bhlppensburg 10.20, Chambersburg 10.44, Green*
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail Ti'ain leaves Harrisburg 1/88 P. M., Mo-
chanlcaburg 2.09, Carlisle 2.40, Newvlllo 3.ls.Hhlp-
penshurg 3.-15, Chambersburg 4.20, Greencaslle
4.6b, arrivingat Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M., Me-
chanlcsburg 4,47, Carlisle 6.17, Newv.lle 5.50, Ship-
ponsburg 0.17. arriving at Chambersburg at 0.45
P. M.

A Mixed T'rain leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M„
Greencaslle 9.15, arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A,
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Clmmbersburg 5.00

A. M., Bhlppensburg 5.21), Newvllle 6.00, Carllslel
6.38, Mechaulcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00A.M., Green-
castle H.a.i.nimmbershurg O.lO.Shlppenshurg- 0.40,
Newvllle 10.14, Carlisle i».50. Mechanicsburg 11.24
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Erjrrmt Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greenrustle 12.2H. Chamberslmrg 1.05, Shippens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Meelianfcs-
burg 3.1h, arrivingat Harrlshuig 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3;05, P. M.,
Greencastlo 4.12,arriving at Ciiambersburg 6.05
P. M.

close connections at Harrisburg
wlt.ii trains tonlfe from Phllarielphia.NewYork,
Buiii.nore, Washington, Pittsburg,cud all points
West,

O. N. LULL,
May 12.1*170. Supt.
Railroad Office, Chamb’g April 80,1870.

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON GO’S.

RAILROAD!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.

CAKUSLB, Pa., July 7, 1870.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave Carlisle (C. V. R, R. Depot.) 25'» P. M.;

leave Junction. 000 A. M.,f515P M.,*SOftP.M.;
leave Ml. Hnily.JUs A. M.,5 50 P.M..3.35P. M.;
lenvo Hunter’s Run, 10.05 A.M.; arrive at Pine
Grove 10,1 a A. M.

•RETURNING:
Leave Pino Grove. 12.20 P. M.; leave Hunter’s

Run. l.dO P. M.; leave Mt. Hiplly. 1.25 P. M., 5.50
A; M . -1.25 P. M.; arrive at Tunctlou, 2.00 P. M.,
tH1.25 A. M„ 5 00 P. M.

■fCnmieetlmr with last P. M. trains from Phila-
delphia. Biilllrnoieun/l Harrisburg.

•Connecting wtih morning trains from Phila-
delphia. ami Baltimore and afternoon trains
from Hagerstown ami Harrisburg.

/©-This schedule to b“ continued to and from
the Pic mo grounds at Hunter’s Run, for excur-
sion parlies of lO.or more.

tfConnectlng with morning trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Harrisburg.

EXCURSION TICKETS:
From Mt.Holly to Pine Groveand return, 50c.;

from Ml. Holly to Hunter’s Hun and return,
25<*., from Ml: Holly to Carlisle and return, 50c.;
from Carlisle to Ml. Holly and return,s<c.; Irora
Carlisle to Hunter’s Rutland return, 75c.; from
Carlisle to Pino Grove and rotnrn. 81.

F. C. ARMS,
July 14,1870, (Jcn'l. 6'hp’l.

jUfliscEllaneousf

B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPI.NFDID ASSORTMENT OT

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomous,
Bureaus, What-Nots

Secretaries, Ac,, Ac.,
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room.

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE.
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New’Patterna.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

frofu town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.1808—ti

QAKRIAGE BUILDING

IN ALI. ITS BRANCHES, AND REPAIRING
Done promptly umi at reasonable rate."

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS,
Always on hand or made to...order,

I will exchange CAR RIAGES, BUGGIES, or
SPRING WAGONS for Good HOUSES.

Second Hand Wagons of all Kinds
Taken in exchange for work,.

A. SBN3EMAN,
Bt lll nt work, and Invites all hlsold customers
aud tho public In general to give him cull.

Remember Ihoold established place, on Pitt
street, north of tho Railroad Depot, Carlisle.

. / A MUST CLASS

LIVERY
in connection with theabove cs labllshmeu t,

11. K. PEPPER*
May 111. 70—ly

T)OBEXIT OWENS,

SLATEROOFER.
and dealer in slate

LANCASTER. PA.

All Work Guaranteed.
ajjr Orders Left 'at tills Ofllco will receive

prouiotattention. October 11. ly.

g-PECIE PRICES

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDI xltY

. •
•

GREENFIELD’S
No. 4East Main St,

Carlisle.

Grand Dlspay ofall theLatest Novelties In

DRESS GOODS;

"Elegant Assortment oi

Slack silks

Greatly Reduced Prices.
*

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED BILKS.

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS

New Stock of

COLORED SILKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Bulla,

Very Cheap,

BEST D LAINEB reduced to20 and 22 cent*.
2,000 yards TIP TOP CALICOES at 10 ola.
All'the best makes ofPRINTS, 12%els.

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

BEST 4-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN, 16 cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM, *' 18 “

WAMSUTTA, “ 22 "

A job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHE
MUSLINS, 1 yard wideat 12%cent

Stacks of COTTONADES,
TICKINGS,

CHECKS.
DENIMS,

HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF,. &C M

all at Greatly Reduced PrA jes,

t
*

' A Good CHECK at 12J.

BLACK ALPACAS,

» special bargain.

In theabovo we defy competition for weight of
cloth, or beauty In lustre and shade.

They cannot bo surpassed
' ,4,1vs* by.any In'tliScount/.

PRICES—.2S, .40, .50, .00, .76 and $l.OO.

New Stock qf

h
'

'

CLOTHS/ AND CASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Men and Boys, very cheap

A full stock of

W*H ITE GOODS,
Linens,Cambric*,

Swisscs,
* Nainsooks,

Muslins,all kind
Beautiful Figures, GO per cent, lower than last
year’s prices.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS. Ac.,

In endlcsa varieties,

The attention of buyers to the above stock is
earnestly solicited. 1 will offer Pona-fide bar*pains that cannot be found in laige s'ores (hat
are overstocked with eld goods bought at high
prices. t .

l. al ,greenfield.Abveutise in the volun-
March81.1870.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
-For all the. purposes of a Xiazativd

Medicine.
Perhaps no one me<J-

cine is so universally rt-
Ap qulrcd by everybody as

Ay n cathartic, nor was ever
<A..rr ;my before so universal-v . ]v adopted into use, m

\« every countryand nipong
1 A nd classes, os this mild

’ but cilicient purgative
V rill. The obvious mi-

-Ao
_

sou is, that it is a morere-
liable and fiy more effeu-
tual remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it,know Umt it cured them; those who have
tint, kmuv that it ‘ures their neighbors and IViemls,
ami id) know that vli.tt it does once it does always

that it never lads through liny fault or neglectof
its composition. Wo have thousands upon thou-

. -audsor eoitUli'-.ites oftheirremarkable cures JlO
following complaints, but such cures ato known la
I'veiv neighborhood, and we need not publish them,
\daptcd toall agesami conditions in all elip’utes;
■tfnlainlngneither calomel or any UeWerlousdrug,
ihcv maybe taken with safety by anybody. Their
-ugar coating preserves them over fresh and makes
•them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
m harm can arise from theiruse In any quantity.

They operate by their po.vcrfi»* influence on the
mtmuil viscera to purity the blood and stimulate it
intohealthy action—remove the obstructions of tho
tomach, bowels, fiver, and other organs of tho

imdv, restoring their irregularaction to health, and
iv correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ment-. ns are tho first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in tho wrapper oa
the hex, for the following complaints, which these
/’R/t rapidly cure:

For Dyspepsia or ImligCNtion, Uiitleii-
lies*. languor and lons of* Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore Us healthy tone and action.

For Idvcr Complaint and its various symp-
toms, nilioiiN Headache. Nick Headache.
Jaundice or Omen Sickness, Dillons
Colic and Dillons fevera. they should bo Ju-diciously taken for each case, tocorrect the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery* or Diarrhoea, but one mild
doso is generally required.

For Itlamimatlsm, Gout, Gravel. Palpi*
lotion of the Heart, Pain in the Side,
Hack and .Loins, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change tho diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Drop«y nod Dropsical Strolling* they
should be token in largo and frequent doses to pro-
dure the bfleet ofa drastic purgq.

For a largo dose should be taken
ns it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DinnerPill, take oneor two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional doso stimulates the stomach and-
bowcls into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous whore no serious derangement exists.One who feels tolerablywell, often Amis thatndose
of these Pills makes him feel decidedly better, fVom
their cleansing and renovating effect on tho diges-
tive apparatus.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF <fc CO,
MANUFACTURERS

INS VnOLIULE DSALIXO IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
NO. b 34 UA RKET STREET

P I-ADELPHIA.
JOij Iff, isoc—jy

UR, tT. C. AYER & CO,, Practical Chemists,
ROWELL. MASS,, U. 8. A,

For Sale by HAVERSTIOK d-BRO’S., Agents
Carlisle. Pa.

Feb. i 6 IH7o—lt

CELEBRATE L

PREPARATION
FOB

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

The long and favorably known Preparation of
Drs. D. Fuhruey <s Sou for cleansing the blood,
needs at this day no recommendation at our
hands, Its virtues having been established bythe thousands of cases where it has given releif
in themost dllllcult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the last sixty years, Bo highly Is It es
teemed, tuat the demand Is constantly Inorcas.
Ing, not only at home, but we are dully rccolv
log applications for 1l from the most remote
sections of the country—North, East, Southand
West. To meet this demand, as well as to pre-
vent the public from being Imposed upon, we
have determined to put this PBEPAUATiON,
In such a lorm that it may be within reach of
everybody everywhere’

Otner Preparations, far inferior to the genu-
ine. having been put out by certalu puilles,*
have been mistaken by some for our owu, and
of*a matter of course the old Prepaiation of D.
Fahrney & Son has been made to sutler some In
renutationtfShorefore to prevent this mistake, aawell as th i&oot the increasing demand men-
tloufetirabdvo, we have concluded to send thoifaSowino out In LIQUID FuitM.also at thesame time' put out tho origi-
nal in package form for (ho benetltof somp'otfe
our old customers and others who may yet pre-
fer themedicine as first prepared. Not recom-
mending It to cureall diseases tho human body
is heir to, hut as a family .viodteiue, and fur all'diseases originating from Impure Blood and
Disordered Liver, it has uo equal; and will euro
thofollowing discuses;

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,Sore Eyes, Scald Head, l-lmplcs ou Ihe FaceTenor Affections, Old ana.stubborn Ulcers■ A dee Lions. Dyspepsia, L’ostlveness,Blclr Hcadacl'e, Janncllco, Hull itheum, GeneraD“m ’“‘'fl” l Blseoaes, Foul Stomach, to-gether with all other Disorders arising fromImpure Blood, and Disordered Liver &o &cPrepared bv Drs.D, FAHUNEV & HON,’Boons-boro’, Maryland, And ,Dr. p. D. FAHRNEY
Keedysvllle. Md. lAmtwisx,

Hold by all Drugalstsand generally
None genuine unless signed s D. Fahrney & Hon.Pursuit* byW. P. Horn, Druggist Caiils.e B8. Huhor. Ivue- st Wewvlliuta. James aClark, Dee p) Hoads. Johnc. Altlck, DruggistKhippensh, rg H. fl, Snavely, Druggist,BMe-cbaucshuij, ,

B*
April 7,

♦©COCCCUO.
GROCERIES! FRESH

JD GROCERIES! I

Always to bo;had at tho

CHEAP STORE

NO 58 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh 7 Because we
sell a great amount of them, and sell them Jow.
Therefore, turn our stock often, And consequent-
ly our goods must be fresh.
Youwillfind everylhlngyou wish m the way of

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
. WILLOW AND■ CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
OuOCKERY

WARE.
Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologma, Baef,

Tongues, Biscuits aud Crackers of every de-
scription. PioKled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, EnglishPickles, Lemon Syrups, &0.,
&c.
and noend to

NOTIONS

it Is useless to mention them, come and seefor
yourselves; and parents if it don’t suit you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with, with the same care as-11 you were here
yourself: Ailkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taicenjln exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMPKET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter
est In the grocerj I'UMiiet-s 10 my hens, thoseiu
debled to me nre requested to settle 'with them
during my ftbsonco in Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

JQRri. D. FAHENEY & SON QROCERIES, <Sa
The subscriber begs leave to Inform the citt-

zeasof Carlisle and vicinity that ho bos pur-
chased the Grocery Storeof D. V, Kceny No. 78South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where Lo willcarry on the Grocery Business as ostial. His as-
sortment in varied, and conslsUin pan of
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
' STONEand

EARTHEN WARE.CEDAR and
WILLOW WARETEAS.COFFEES,

SYRUPS.
SPICES,

FANCY SOAPS,ROPES,
TOBACCO.

FISH,OilS,
HALTERS,

BEG ARS,
* SALT.

POTATOES,
»DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,

COHN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a fnll assortment ofarticles usually kept Ina ftrat*olasB Gtocery store. Give him n call, ondsatisfaction willbo guaranteed.

Oct. 10. 1860. JOHN- BECKMAN'.

RATIONAL HOTEL, '
Cor. Mainover And Walnut Streets,

OARLiaLE, PA.
• Having taken possession ot and refitted lu astyle of neatness and comfort equal to any olh-similar, esta llshmeut In ihe county, theabove named and well known Hotel, 1 a . now

prepared to receive and accommodate such
gnebts as may favor me with their patronage.-My old customers, as well os new ones, will dowell to patronize the National House under Itsnew and approved arrangements and manage-
ment. “

April21,70—tf
N ' W -. WOODSI Fr°Pri'lm --

|°v
10031

4(MVainut St,, Clnol,, OWo, or 75_Maiaen Lane,
-ilairs,7o-

5-20’S 1881 S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD
Bought and Bold at Market Rales.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific Railroad Bonds

SOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission Only,

. ' ' .1CHICAGO,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNE3

First "Mortgage 7 P. O. Gold Bonds

For sale at 00 and accrued Interest.

•v^r,
Accounts received and' Interest 'allowed on

Daily Balances, subject to check at sight.

BElgm&Bao.
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

, PHILADELPHIA.
July 71870.

HDre (KocrtJss.

1870. 4 1870.
9

BUMMER OPENING,

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE,
of every variety, every style, and every descrip-
tion of \

DRESS GOODS,

Silks, Satins.Borage Hornnnlos,
Grenadine Bftrages,

Black Grenadine2 yds. wide,Mohairs, Poplins, Alpacas, Do Lalnes, Scotch
Ginghams, French Percnllls, Chlnts, Ac., all at
great bargains.

WHITE GOODS,

for dresses of every variety,'style and qviaUty.
Marsallles for dresses, 25,80,85,40,59.

A beautllul assortment of Ladles’, Misses’ and
Childrens’

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the now styles for t heea*on,
LACE POINTS,

a splendid assortment.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

selling at greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes. Ginghams, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins.
Mnrsnlilcß Quilts,

BummerPantstuft, of every kind and quality.

CLOTHS AND CASBIMERS,

a grant bargain in all kinds of Fancy Cassl-
mere, Linen Ducks, 4c. •

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always sellingat the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Bestquallty Lowell Bply, best make.
“ hxtra Superfine2 “ “. “

Every variety of handsome patterasof Import*
ed Carpets, ranging In prices from 50 to $l,

AH widths of Striped Carpeta for Ualls and
Stairs,

Beautiful patterns and styles of English Tap*
estry Brussels Carpets.’

* Home-made Bag Carpets,

MATTINGS,
ofall widths, in white and checkers,

Fancy Checked Matting.
. Superfine quality Cocoa Matting.

In all kinds-of Goods that wo keep we defy
competition. ,

. Please call and make your selections from the
argest stock In the valley.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
May 10. 78.

ffilotljfng
ArxtlL.

OPENING

OF^THE

.SPRING TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WMNAMKER & BROWN,
THIS MONTH,,

Opening to the peoople the grandest stock of
FINE CLOTH fNCJ for Menand Boys, that Oak
Hall has ever contuinei.

Since Inst Fall we have secured the two largo
lota adjoining us.and have erected upon them
an iron-front building, equal in size for-
merBuilding, making Oak Hall twice as latge
as before, In order to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,

Who havo’becomoour customers. •

Wo invito all our customers, with theirneigh-
bors and Irlends, to pay us an early visit.,to ex-
amUje our Mammoth Buildings, and to inspect
our

MAMMOTH STOCK

WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

Nos. 530, 632, 534,538 Market street, and Noa. 1,3
1 5,7,0, Uand 13 South Sixth Blivet. ,

PHILADELPHIA,
Bend your orders Ifyou can’t come.
April 14,1870—ly

,

■IN EVERY WAY
■ f WORTHY OF

A INTENTION.
The greJ^^dvantages we

possess, as the ofa large,
well-established
business, with an expedience of
more than twenty-fivA years,
enable us to offer inducements
to all who are about to decorne
purchasers of /

KSFReady-Made CJptliing~&i
second to no establishment in'
the country, garments are
all made best materials,
carefully selected; nothing un-
sound omn any way imperfect
is madefup at all, even in the
lowest trades of goods. It is
a wellfcstablished fact among
clothieVs, that our Ready-Made
Clothing, in every thing that
goes to\cake a superior gar-
ment, is by any
stock of goodsrj^Philadelphia.

Our large
and varied that everyone can
be fitted at oncfe, without qelay.
Our prices are always guaran-
teed as low, or lower, thanlthe
lowest' elsewhere. We leave
also a fine assortment of /,

SSr Goods in the PiecL-xsa
which will be made upio order,
in the, best manned and at
prices much than are
usually Garments
made to ordpr

Gentleman visiting Phila-
by having their

measur/ registered on our
books/have samples of goods
forwailled, with price lists, by
mail, It any time, and gar-
ments,Vither' made to order or
seleftedTSjpm our Ready-Made
Stock, by express,
which will be guSfcqnteed to fit
correctly. \

BENNETT &jcO.
TowerHall, 518 Market St.

Halfway between Fiflhjtnd Sixth Sis.

PmLADjfrPHIA.

Grand opening , or* spring
AND SUMMER GOODS

->|EOR MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS' WEAR,
■JT’

at the old and well known store of

ISAAC 'LIVINGSTON.

No, 22, North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE,

Now opening the latest novelties In largo va-
rieties of the best makes known to the trade.

Fine French, Saxoon, English and Domestic

OASSIMERS, VESTINGS,
SATINETS, TWEEDS, LINEN,

COTTONADE3, MARSEILLES, *<>•.

»

made up In a superior stylo, or sold by the yard,
at the lowest prices. If sold by the yard, no
charge for cutting.*

A splendidline of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Large variety of
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS,

UMBRELLAS, BUTTONS, BINDINGS,
BUCKLES, &o„

A General Lot of Tailor's Goods.
( The best style Clothing In town I )

The heat made Clothing In town! fL The beat assortment in town I J

{Our slock of Piece Goods for )
customer Trade, >

Superior to any In town I J

{Thelowest prices In town for the.-. ")
same quality of pondfc. -Tallin. No >

trouble to show our assortment. )

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
. • No. 22, North Hanov'T street, Carlisle.

- Established 1847.
May 12,70—1 y

1870.

CLOTH,

®air litcneujer.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

rcr restoring Gray Hair la
i s natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at ouco agreeable,

',,v 1 healthy, and effectual
; f «mj| for preserving the
.£ |/ hair. Faded or gray

/ 11,I1 , Igftm hair xx soon restored
'-Vi- ■£'•B® to c °t°r

lFl^l ie oss an^
* freshness »cf youth

TJun hair is thick*
cued. falling hair checked, and bald-
ness olhni, though, not always,
by its use.* Nothing can restore the
linir where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by tips application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
h.- occasional use will prevent- the hair
rum turning gray or falling off, and
■iiiiscqneutly prevent baldness. Free
ruin those deleterious substances which

. . k« some preparations dangerous and
in.unions to tlio hair, the Vigor, can
only IhMtelit but not l&rm it. If wanted

lor a '

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else o«in he found so desirable.
Contuiuin" net!her oil nor dye, Haloes
not soil white, cambric, and yet lasts
long on (he hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume. .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
HitVoid $l.OO.

For Sale by HAVERSTIOK & .BUO'S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10.1870—1 y

OBADAIIB

lIBHE GREAT AMERICAN
)' HEALTHRESTORER, purifies theblood
mid cutes Scrofula, Syphilis.Rkm Diseas-
es. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and

-n all Chronic Affections of the Bled, Liver
< and Kidneys. Recommended hytheMedl-
-0 cal Faculty and many thousands of our

bestcltlzens. _
,

, ,Rood .the testimony of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosddalls; send

» for bur Rosadnlis Guide to Health •Book,
\ or Almanac for this year, which we publish
!T\. forcratui ouhdistribution it wlllgive you

much valuable informrtion.
Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take' pleasure In recommending your

fi Rosa dalis as a very powerful alterative:
If I have seen It used lu twocases with happy

results—one Ina ensoof secondary syphilis,
in which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken five Dottles of
your medicine. The other Is a case of

A scrofula of long standing, which is j upldly.
lmproving under Itsuse, and the indica-
tions are that thepatient will soon recover
I have carefully examinee* the formula by
whichyour Rosadalisjs made, and find It

_ a n excellent compound of.alterative in-

Li BrDr! e
ppnrks. of Nicbolasvlllo, Ky., says

ho.has used Rosadnlis in cases of Hcrolula
and Hecondaiy Syphilis with satisfactory-
results as u cleaner of the Blood I know nor better remedy. . .1 Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro’,

L Tenn.. says: •
„ ,

I have used poven bottles of Rosadnlis,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send me four bottles, os I wish it for my

n brother, who has scrofulous Sore eyes.
S Benjamin Bechtol, of Lima,Ohio, writes,
J I have suffered for twenty years .with an

inveterate eruption over my whole body :
a short time since I purchased a bottle of
Rosadnlis and It effected a perfect cure. •

Rosadalls Is sold by a 1 drugg’sts. .
Laboratory, (11 Exchange. Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS& Ct),
Propi'ictors.

Feb ■ 10, 1870-ly

1870.
2Uruoß,&c.

pR« OS AND JIEDICISIiS .

the best place

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

n R U€t s9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
18 A\T

MYERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Norik UlatLovcr Sir cel,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l |hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

Jumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
Stuffs, Uosmetws, Stationary,

£c. Also, Pure IVines
' for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty aud elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great cure, and are
calculated in qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. Afull stock ol Patent Medicines onhand

Allgoods warranted as represented.
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.
. Feb. 18.1870-ly

hail i all hail i i

. THE GLOny OF 3JIE NIGHT 18 THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
TUB ORBATEST STO VB FOR 1808.

Walker & Cloudy havltfg Just returned from
Jfew York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
ment of

PARLOR,
00 OJCING and

. HEATING STOVES
over brought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion andfoi sale at tbeli Store Rood s.

KO, 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
where they will always bo pleased to see their
old friends oud many new ones, call and exam-
ine

. THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND-
THB CELEBRATED REQULA.it i OR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE '

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
THE MORNHSG GLORY

1bme rao i panor stove in use anywhere
or every« here, ll Isa fiuse Burner, and one fire
will.last ill winter, llha* mica doors nil around
and Is.hb right uud cheerfulas an open gate. We
respectfa.jy refer to the following persons from*
among hundreds of ethers who have used It.as
to Us merits: . ,
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullin,
Webert<fi Derlnnd
Geo. Welse, 1
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Hatnnel Greason,
Weakley & Hadler,
L. y. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thos. Lee,
Peter Bpuhr,
Wm. P. Htuart,
Jos.Galbraith, *

e John M,

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,

,
•

Serg’t Irvin..
Col. A. Noble,.

Mr. Mansfield, Sap’t,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kempton, •

Thos.Cbaroberlln,
ohn Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Klchnrd Woods,
J.8. Woods,
MoJ, Woods,
. Gregg.

Wehavealaoavery large variety ofCook Stoves
of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gub Burner,)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner.)
WM, PENN,

‘ eomeka,
WABASH,

ELECTRIC.
ami NIAGBA, all of which have given greotßat-
Isfactton to the. purchasers. We have also a
large lot of

??IN AND QTHEB WARES.
of our own manufacture '

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allkinds consuuitly on band.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
of nil kinds dobe on short notice aud substanti-
ally. In conclusion we Invite our friends to eall
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, pa.
Oct. 8.1869.

IttilUiupg.

jjazaar of fashions,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersigned would most respectfully in-
form the public, that he has opened a brunchof
the New Yolk MILLINERY STORE, of Lancas-
ter, Pa., with a fine stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,
SASH RIBBONS,

1 TRIMMING RIBBONS;
VELVET RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,
BLACK AND COLOKED ILLUSION,

SILK, SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and Insertlngs,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED DREftS SILKS, &C.

Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks, made to order.
Give us a call and examine our goods.

MRS. LOEB,
April 7,1870-8m

S»tobeß, GTlnttaw. Sit.

J^CONOAUSS
Your attention Is'caled to the fact thatat

RHINSMITH &- RUPP’S
Store you can seetheflnestdlsplayofgoods ever
kept In any similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting Inpart ol thefollowing

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES ANJ) HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIREPLACEI.HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELYTIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER, v

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not be am passed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

wormnted to BAKE, ROAST, and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves in this
market. Attention is called tu our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BARE BURNER,
(Quite % novelty)

Having acquired a reputation in this and ad*
Joining counties for our

STOVES,

We are determined toheepupthesamo In the fu-
ture'. feeling confident that we can sell you good
articles atrates lower than others sell bad.

We have also on hand and for salt* a fineas-
sortmentof

FLAT IRONS.
COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES and FORK

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

Andall sorts of

HOLLOW WARE.
Ofgood mate riad ; heap.

We have, and kee-> constantlyon hand.avery
lorge assortment of WARES usually kept in afirst class

TINAND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING.

SPOUTING,!

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, and at reasonable terms.None butgood workmen and good material on
hana.

RHINESMITH & RUPP.
. Nos. 02,04, 08 North Hanover St,

November 11. iwn. rnrlnde. Pennn.

43anRer», &c„

Chartered1794' V '

INSURANO OMPAKY

NORTH AMERICA
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in M

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.R

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS BUWPMIW *

experience, with n reputation
and HONORABLE DEALING UNbOW
by any similar Institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, ov*l

$23,000,000.
It is WISDOM and ECONOJIV tolnra"

best Companies. and there Ifl
than the old INSURANCE .COM»>
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin,President; Charlaßi
President; Mathias Maris, Secretory, *

Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg,r»
SAML. K. HUMHICiUP

MainStreet, an
December IQ, Ib69—ly.

■^JORTHWEStERN
MU T UAL L IF E

INSBttISeB CO9IFII
Office, Mb. 416 Main Sind.

MILWAUKEE, Wia

The Model Lllfl Innurnnoe
Continent, and the Largest companyv
the Beabord Cities. 't/'

‘Assets, Ov/jr- ■ .V?> 1
(AND RAPIDLY INOiIEAbIW (

No. ot Members,

'adding 1000 new ones EArHM»'
Income in 1869, $3,338,583,

Mo. of Policies Issued in 1869.
REV. JAS. S. WOODBDBfI

DICKINSON, PA..
Special Agent, *

Office with John T. Green,“%infers!
ver Street, where Pimple*
ranv be obtained and applications" IP
inducements to Ministers andpe*DW
lor benevolent objects.

May o,7o—dm*

rriHE magic comb
I, colored hair or beard to *Pfr aoJ 0?!

orbrown. It contains A'W'Amo K-

Aura 2i—am .

Jbarliinate.
H( A R D W A

I
'

-AND-
•CUTLERY,

MILLER tSßofpj,
take this opportunity of direct i„ofthe community at large'lS; Blh<

particular, to their recently ““^'''l
SARD W:AR

They stud lonely avoided Investing d,
high prices,and patiently walled
out of thebottom before allempunji,,
shelves, and now .thatthingshave !»,,

odd time prices, ns near as possiblei
Invested largely and ere prepared to
lo their friends and customers sale*
any marketoutside the cities, X;;t?
Invitethe. attention of mechanics
builders. Onr sleek la completeand tt

fear moating with disappointment^
for anything In onr line.

We have the agencyof thsWlllcoj

SEWING MAC HI

and would respectfully sk nil tboseic
a Machine, to examine theWlllcox&c
fore purchasing.

.

All orders promptly attended to ..d mTr“ °nhB l0B“

18T0 H AE D A

HENRY SAXTON , | j.p

H. SAXTON, & CO,
NOi 15, EAST MAIN B

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, ullt
CARLISLE, PA,

hereby announce to the public,that jht
selling everything Inihe)rllne,eUhert
or retail, at prees much lower thwbought this Bid* of Philadelphia,

. Ourstock consi -ts in partof

BUILDING MATERIAL OF
DESCRIPTIONS.

Faints,
Oils,

, Glass,
Fnttjr,-

VurnlPhPs,
Cement,

Plnsier,
Ban 4

Iron.
Boils,

Shovels,
iioes,

Forks,
Robes,

Spades,
Crow bars,

Bledpes,
Picks.

Also a fall and well selected assort
MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTJ

Afull stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Homes, Chains, Grain bagsj Roj
leys, and Huy Elevators of ull dtbcrlpiiu

GUNS, PISTOLS, PpWHER, SHOT,

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thonkfulfor past-favors, by strict atte

business.we hope to receive a conllno
the same.

H. SAXTON

insurance

|_| UME

INSUEANC
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - *1.000.1
The “.Home” Isestablishedoa»

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting!

02,000,00
and is one of the

"’MOST RELIABLE AND POPULii

COMPANIES
in the United Slates

Special attention given to. Perpetual Ic
on Desirable Property otlownla

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjust!
AND

JPMOMP2ZT PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE Ao£Hl‘

20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Fa.

SAMUEL K, HUMRK
Oot.28.18G9-ly


